
Honda Philippines, Inc. is the number one motorcycle 
manufacturing company in the Philippines and needs a 
security solution that can protect its network, in order to 
allow its daily operations to run smoothly.

Honda Philippines previously struggled with a virus outbreak 
on its network, caused by an ineffective security solution.

As a result, the company looked for a new solution, and 
decided to choose ESET. The foremost reason was the 
outstanding security credentials of ESET technology. ESET’s 
light impact on Honda Philippines’ IT systems, which meant 
that they can continue to perform at an optimal level, also 
contributed to the decision. 

The comprehensive local support that ESET offers its 
customers in the Philippines — one of 180 countries 
worldwide where ESET has a sales presence — was also 
a deciding factor.

Implementing the ESET solution was quite easy, says 
Anthony Avestruz, Jr., Senior Technical Support Engineer at 
Honda Philippines. He describes the process of switching 
to ESET: “Deployment to client computers is fast and easy. And 
management is also user-friendly. To sum up, implementing an ESET 
solution is not a problem.” 

Avestruz adds: “ESET is able to secure all our servers and client 
computers, which helps us attain high availability of services and 
continue our business. The advantages over our previous security 
solution are: quick response to the latest viruses; excellent after-
sales support; light impact on the network – updates are small; and 
it does not degrade performance.”

His overall assessment? 
“Excellent! We are well satisfied with the performance of the ESET 
solution — and we wouldn’t still be an ESET user now if we were not 
happy with its performance.” (...) “As an IT [administrator], I’ve been 
worry-free since the first time we used it [ESET] and I’m still worry-
free now. It has made my life as an IT much easier,” he concludes.

KEY BENEFITS FOR HONDA PHILIPPINES

• The outstanding security that ESET provides  
for business IT systems

• ESET’s comprehensive local support  to its 
customers

• The light impact of ESET technology on  
Honda Philippines’ network

• No negative effect on performance

About ESET: ESET is a Slovakia-based IT security company founded in 1992 and headquartered in Bratislava. The company has a global presence,  
with regional distribution centers in San Diego, Buenos Aires and Singapore, and offices in Sao Paulo and Prague.

www.eset.com
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“As an IT [administrator], I‘ve been worry-free since the first time we used it 
[ESET] and I’m still worry-free now. It has made my life as an IT much easier.”
Anthony Avestruz, Jr., Senior Technical Support Engineer, Honda Philippines, Inc.
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